
IlANKH.John Johnsou Its bought out one ofCORRESPONDENCE.

. , . ,.Tidkm, Martacer. That ' '
! 'nili

Tired Feeling:! National Bank! OfATSURi!

oc, u;:t$a and wledto prtcsvere in
her upward m-C- h, in aplte of tbe dkv
bearteniug remarks of tb who had
been up and were returning dlmwtla-fle- d

with the surrounding. Miss
Walatun'a feaay lead one to draw
the Inference that the further
jtlid higher a person progremi
in any walk of life the leas crowded it

III b aud the more congenial will tte

fbuud the ooinpauy aud envlroumeut.
It was au able paper, well read.

One of the beat uses to which history
is to be put waashnwu by Frank Whit-eake- r

to be iu profiting by the example
of the characters found therein. Hi

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

rf. JtJIWJIIIKIMi,
VHIIAM NKlJ'lN, Vim l(ll''nl.
v. V, (KN.NA WAV . IV lib

A aniim-n- bmikiiii and tlmiiii milni
imiiMutivdi liwiiK i"d, bill" dlMiiiiiitfil.wii'

iiionnprillliimiild! ArfumH rlvl oi

nurrrnl anontiiil ulijpl Ut rhk. inirwt valil

Teachers' Picnic,
, Saturday, May

Bicycle Races,
Saturday, May

-- AND-

T

YANDUYN, VENESS I WILGOX.

Saturday, May 25J

1 treat for all. Come yourself, and

bring all your friends and enjoy your-

selves. It will be one of the most

novel a:.d unique entertainments ever

given in tins city. We will please

you, as neither time nor money have

been spared to

M A T S U R I

make tne

a success.

VANDUYN,
VENESS &

WILCOX.

'UKU BY

West Si3 Publishing Ccnan)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Out Year
Mix Mouui . I
lilt Moutua JO

All luTIg aud death notice tlOl CXCCcd-lu- g

Ova Uiuw will be Inserted tree. AU ovi
five line will Ira charged av oent per lint
Bwieljr ubilurery rvwiluUuunvrlll b ohargou
w at U ri ot dv wut per Hue,

aw the lUoitlr lit litdepei
Genua, Oreguu, neeuud-cl- a mel'er.

THUltSIUY, MAY 16, 1SU5.

DWCOXTlSUANeKa .Ueuieiiibe- Uil Vlir

pabtaher oUlita paper tuual be uolttled b)
tellwr whea a aubaurltwr wLu hi papet
elopped. AU arrearage tuut be paid.

ALWAYS UIVK TUB NAME ol III poet- -

offlo to which your paper l aeat, Youi

Oauie cwu nut be Rmud on our book, uuluw
. Uil to dun.
AU. L.K1TK1W mould U addreeaed to Uif

WESTsUUfc.UmeiK'ndeBee,

During the past iu year the uIiUmIri

otthtlttir titw alwaya dom wry
thlutr iu hi power to advauiw tb lti

toiwU of tut) iSttile Normal mhmhI ut

Moutuouth, mid during Hint tluiti lit

contributed a uiuoli a any ou htu
iu Iutli'ivuiteuit!, iu auiua varying from

$; to $15, and Jet tbtira art) auitit

people iu Muumouiti who would

attempt to make tt amivar that he 1

not a frigid to the iwtHxiI uot-wltl- i-

UudJuif the fort'guiuK aud the fui ther
facta thai bt la a graduate of tbe avlioul

aud out of Uit) Alumni.

Seuatw Gorman, wliuu asked to aup

port a tuait be did not witth uoiuiuated

for gowruer by the Mary laud doiuo-cral- a

has tint Kail to say that b

thought tbe uouiluatlou ought to avea

the iuau this year. 'Twait a alick au

wer, but it failed to work, aud th

other Ibtytier-1- m

uow oiuly fighting Ooruian uud

trying to bead oil" that uouittiatlou. 1 f

present conditions continue the next

goveruer of Mary laud will be a repub
lican.

Public Printer lleiiediut did exactly

right when be dbchargt-- a mail tin
ployed Iu tbe Uoverunieut Printing
Otllee for having In a newapaper letter

over his own signature referred to Mr.

Cleveland as a "graud old rascal" and

accused hlra of being as "full of perfidy
as a snowball Is of water," Legiti
mate criticism Is oiie thing, blackguard
ism quite another, The discharged
man was a democrat.

Benjamin Hush Davenport, who is

'organising an autl-trus- t league, for, he

says, purely philanthropic reasons,
would have Inspired more confidence

had he withheld the Information that

Hoke Smith, who has Just collared

110,000 corporation fee,, was his first

cousin. Mr. Davenport may be all

right, but that relationship will raiee

many suspicions.

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXEftCISES,

The Graduating Class of 5 Ren

dered a Splendid Program.

The cla-- s graduating this year from

the Independence schools was not on!)
large and proficient In their studies,
but showed clearly by their splendid
efforts last Friday night that the mem
hers have In them that intellectual

ability which wilt help thun througl
life as nothing else could possibly do.

From first to last the exercises wert

of the most pleas.ng character, and

essays were interspersed with well-re-

dered Instrumental and vocal selections
of music.

The average enrollment of theschnoh
for the past year bus been 330 pupils.
Tbe ouly scholar the high school had
this year was Clarence Wagoner,
whagraduated with honor to himself
and credit to tus teacner. rmm me

public school the following pupils were

graduated:
Viola Alexander, Mae Campbell,

Clarence Clodfelter, Harry Clodfelier,
Jessie Damon, Alta Estes, Ella Fennel,
Vena doff, Bertha Hurley, Ann Mann,
George Murphy, Moggie Pomeroy,
Pearlie Iteam. Ella Ilohinson,' John

ricroggs, Inetlie Khauks, Josiiua Tal

bott, Nellie Walston, Frank W hi tea- -

ker.
THE PROGRAM.

The first numiier was a selection b.v

the orchestra, which put the audience
in inkhI humor. Rev. 0. B. Whitmore
next invoked divine blessings upon
the assemblage, following which wai- -

the class song,
Miss Viola Alexander, In her "Clast-

History," gave evidence of deep

thought and much pains taken In pre

paring the paper, and made a very
favorable Impression by her agreeable
manner of reading. The essay, 'Home
Life of Pioneers of Oregon," by Ml

Vena Qoff, was well read and receiver!

the close attention of the audience. Ae

a historical paper it is very valuable,

treating of a phase of state pioneer

history untouched bv other authorities,
and especially valuable in that the
statements were founded upon the
utterances of yet living relatives of the

bright young writer. J.

Miss Susie Fennel then favored the

audience with a violin solo, displaying
great proficiency in her handling of

that wonderful instrument;.
The valedictorian, Miss Nellie Wal-stori- .

snoke on the subject most appro- J,
to the occasion, that is, the

the barber shoj In Albany, and I do-

ing rushing hoslne,
J. tt, Illltibrand has delivered eleven

pokIs of wish! at the FslrvieW school,
for $1 60 er cord.

A grand ctilcrtalnmenl will ls given
by ihe Fslrview sclnsd a week from
next Tuesday, ,

John HcmH'ord, of Corvallls, was

doing business In these psrts tsst week.

B. W, Harris has finished plowing
summer fallow,

J. W. Hlltlbiaiid Is busy workluy
his hoist.

Abuer Johnson Is through training
hojis,

luilepemleiies Public School.

Following Is the report of the Inde
pendence Public school for the mouth
ending May 10, lmm,

NiiiiiUt days attendance 4011

No, days absence .271

No. tarlle,
No. enrolled, hoy,,,, ,..,. .,..124
No. enrolled, girls,.,, ..14

Total
Average uunils-- r lslonglug.,,,,,,i(il
Average dally atlendaiice..,, ....llftl
Per cent of attendauije..... 1)5

Numlstr ewe of oorHirl punish
meut ..,..,,0

T. A. Haykh,
Principal

Treasurer's Sol lee.

Notlw Is hereby given that I have
funds sultleleiit to psy all Polk omuly
warrsiils euloned prior to the 1st day
of July, 1n4. Interest ceasing from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Dallas Polk county Oregon,
this 17th day of May, imMJ.

H. H. OiNPKR,

County Treasurer. 41
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Easy to Take
And Psifftd bi Their

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve DyrPlt

Constipation, and Headache.

"I hve proved the value of o
Aver Pills in relieving ityspeji.
Bin

.
and

i i...
hemhiche,............ with which

POinpiUIIIlS l wlllt - M'HB tlHuim m 0
that neither the hr nor my-- o
nelf siitiiHisetl I shotdd ever be o

I, I In, nun tit O
. ... ... - tll.. I ... I...ll,,r "1
HIB iiimvti i,
thun 1 have Is-e- for yeiirs." oi
A. OASKltt,VeraIllts, ill. g

"I nave Mseii jyn ri'.s nr oi
15 veurs as a cathartic in liver ol
complaint, and nlwnys with ex.
ireiueiy nin i, iim i qj
having had ms-i- i or otnt r niwii-cin- e,

I also give Aver's Pills to
my chlldreiu when UiPY reouire
an niH'rietit, and the result ts

most sntlsfrtory."A.
A. Katun, Centre Conway, N.H.

"Having Is'n severely nflllrted
with cojitiveness, 1 was iudufcd
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use lifts
effected n complete cure, ami 1

rim confidently recommend them
to all similarly afflicted." C. A.

. Whitman, Mpouio, tal.

AYER'S PILLS
Received Highest Awards

AT THI WORLD'S FAIR
000000000000000000000000)

T..irn hill' ' I"

ui'JJ'- -"
L;

A

In tlmt old tlower not mid niske It a
thllm or l i uoi.v. u(, tt ll. A' C. IUm
ami it sill lie Joy lurevor.

D.& C.Roses
crow nml liloiim ImliHim or out. In pot
or minlHii-thi- ty are on t.ii'ir own roots.
Our new (Jtililu to KomCullurn will linlp
you mitke a wlite solwtlon lull you how
roses and other flowers lire mrown ut
roa houiliiiisrlorit umt liow you cuo
grow them equully well.

ir you rrqumt, will tmt, tlih
iHMik ml iuiiil (if our Aural

luiwurlim. ttumrrM with t'lonrii,

vtm mstiKK eo.ARu to.,
Wnt Grove, !,

I HAVE CAME

As Bill Nye said when
he appeared an hour
late before an indig
nant audience; and
I want the people of
this city to know that
I am here

TO SELL SHOES

At prices never equall-
ed in this city when

quallity of goods is

considered. Gall and
examine goods and
you will buy all your
footwear of

J W. BENTLEY,
Main St., Independence.

pslr of hnotn or ulini n hmmjlit of tun
tlmt ri. run ovi-r- . or oomn Innmi at
, tlm solus, will be mpalred five.

jr. Price's Cream liaklnic Powder
Wor' "lr Highest Mdalnd Diploma

MOXIOrjTfi.

Mist Clara Hall, who uaa been ou
of tbe teacher at Independence, will

begin a summer school near the (Jrand
Ilonde next Mondsy, It la adjoining
lb district where sh taught for two

year.
The commencement exercise of the

public school were held in the col

lege chapel May 16. Then will I

tilut graduate.
Bicycle are getting to m quite a

nuisance on the tide walk.
Mr. J. D. Kills was visiting Dr.

D. M. Doty last week.

Milt Kddleuiau l still very low with
consumption.

VALLEY VIEW ITEMS.

8am Johnsou, one of the Hoap creek

boy, has taken a companion to aid hi in

through life, (.IihmI luck, Ham; some
more of the boy will be with you issni.

We are glad to see that Walter Urlf-ftj- ii

Is again able to go around. We

hope he will oontluue to ltupMve,
Luoklamute and Kosp Creek Ixiy

hold the colors, but Huver boy have

slowly faded out of sight.
Arthur Hteele and John Johnson

ma le a flying trip to Dallas and Suleiu
last Tuesday afternisiu,

There will he a Orange entertain-
ment at the Fslrview vchotd hou

Tuesday, 28th of May.
The singing sclns4 at Huver i a

grand suo-ess- , Johu, Arthur and Jake
are regular members.

Mis Ettle Sleel aud Abtier Johnson
will render a duet at the Fatrvlew
school, MaySHlh.

Several of our boy will go to Port-

land to spend tiro 4th of July this year.
Isaac Bmlth is Improving bin

farm by doing a great deal of slashing,
M.Su ver ba finished planting 40

acre of oorii.

MIsJo Hubbard Is slowly Im-

proving.
MSWWit 4'm

l.l (KIAXl'TE.

The surprise party at Hon. O. A

Wolverlon' ws a succi-w- t. Tin
In attendance were: MUse Julls
Kmui aud Josle Hwker, Msls-

Thurston, Mollis Dcarmao, Ida liul- -

imrd and sister, Anna Hteel. Messrs.

Jacob Hecaer, Charles Ullston, Che

Hall, John and Ham Johuson, Fred
and Will Tomlluson aud Will Yauder--

(SHll.

Chester Hall and Frank (Jlhaon have
a new telephone Hue running from
Well to Huver. The president .if the
Suvcr literary stH!ity keep hi tuouih
to the phone talking most of the time,

The subject at last Haturday even

lug's debate lu our literary Moiety was
"Which Is ihe most destructive, fire or
water." Frank Bower mad the
opening address- - which loosened the

paint ou the walls and ail the contes
tants did well In their remark Next
.Saturday night we expect "atkudliig
room only."

The new dress, with parachute
sleeves, etc Is great muscle consumer,
vis, recently In a high wind we uotlced
one elderly person completely "tuck
ered" from being blown shout like i

piece of paper. If supper was late
that night, we will wsger "There was
trouble ou the old mail's mlud."

The contract hi build our sclusil
house has been let to J. Kt. John. A

few of tbe blus were as follows: John
James W, Frank Bowers f l.SO, F.

Elgiu $1800 and J, Kt. John (410.

W, F. Cauthorn, one of our mer

chants, is very III with pueumoiilul
fever; his life has been despaired of for

week.

Morris Allen has rented his ware- -

house to a party lu Amity.
Ed MeLiine Is a Juror at Dallas

PARKER.

Mis Vena Cllhler, of Brownsville, Is

visiting at Dan Calhreath's home.
Miss Gibler is a musician of more than
ordinary ability and the music lovers
of tbe burg can expect a treat.

Alex Kerr Is loser-- he bought a pig
of Jim Harper, of Huver, and a rat
went In tbe pcu and killed the porker
and did not even leave the tall for the
baby to play with.

Chas, Kennedy, of Hummlt, was In

the burg this week. He will follow

carpenter work this summer as of yore.
His broken arm Is nearly well.

David Haley, of Bluckdog landing,
wended bis weary way th rough t town
this week.

The 8. P. carpenters, Kukart's gang,
are expected here this week.

KUVEtt ITEMS.

There was a large congregation at-

tended church at Huver, Bunday. The

prettiest girl there was dressed lu
black.

The people around here should sweep
their school houses once a week so the
preacher wouldn't gut bis punts dirty
when he kneels to pray.

The two Luckiamute boys J. and B.

say they are not guilty of the charges
raised against them at the society the
other night.

When a man gets Into trouble on the
Luckiamute they settle It with a hop
pole. How about that, Bob ?

There will be a social dance given at

Buver Friday evening by Prof. Bamuul
Johnson.

Henry Cauthorn and Chess Hall
vlntr. ItlleniL Vlutrt llinut. nvorv Mmwlnv

of late.

Bob Steel has quit dancing sinew h Is

visit to the Summit.
Huver Is progressing slowly but

surely,

Geo. Steel was doing business in
ortland )UHt week. Ueo. has got his

threshing machine In better running
order than ever before. Farmer if you
want a K0,)d Job and cheaper than any
other machine In the county can do,

' 011 tuls machine and you will get

E. K Hlltlhrand has nurcliased a
new buggy. It will not be Everett's
fault if the girls don't get all the buggy
rides they want this summer.

go common at this con, U a isrloui

eontlltlou. lislils to ld to diMtrou
rwults. It 1 stir tlg--

a of deellnlog
- health ton, nd llist U Wood l !

poteruhsd and Impur. Tli I't "4
most meccMful remsdy ! 'owl

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which mks rirh, hfsltby blood, od

thus gives strength to tli nsrt, !

llchy to th iiiu;Im, vtjt'r to Hi wslo
and hratth to tli wbol My. la
truth, flood's 8ris(rilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Ii iura to gst Ilood'i and only Hood's

Mood'B fill r Pfiy sitW. pw-hft-

tuusiiMi, alayirilillaud tsios&ul
"" "

STAR
"ft'

GROCERY

Home Grown Vegetables.

Fresh Rhtukrb,
3 lbs. fur 5 rents.

Crisp Lettuce,
a heads for $ cents.

Sweet Naval Oranges,
a for 5C; 30C a doen,

I'rt'sh Gooseberries, Currants,
Also Onions, Asparagus
Radishes. I.tc.

STAR

GROCERY.
P. H.MoCABC. S. MUHLMAN

P. I Mill l CD.,

Proprltor of

Independence lile factor

Mnufcturr of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all sli.

Prle to Suit th

HARD TIMES.
OrFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Orenn

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
tiKAl.SM N

Choice Meats

f "
(grim

Ilighist market prliw mid
for futstwk, IsHif, niutton.vesl,

pork, to. All lUls must l scttlt'd

ninntiily.
OPEN 8UNDAY8 FROM H to 9 a. in

fits Dehver? la all parts of tha Cii?

Set Tour Washing
dons by tlis

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
nd Iphvp your ordwrit with J. IL TiiompwiN

uinn nitit'iti nijitrn. wno Will rnll hI vmir
IHHINfl lllP Iltfl WlLHllitlir linrt illlllvmi tf iK .nn
UIMIfJ.

INDEPENDENCE MARKET.

JOHN" .MULLiEIl. Prop

CHOICE MEATS.
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL

SAUSAGE,
Market. on 0 street, near tlie postolllflfl,

G. L. HAWKINS,
l'roprlotor of

rim In1opndnfle Murlile Works, eHtlnmln
in nil work. workman.
llllp, IlltlWt tll'tllKllH, Hllll llUK.Kl prlcH-H-

S DABBEH SHOP

In thp place to get nil work,

iijEa litaliiij 25 CI'.

BATH 25 Canta.

essay ou "The Use of History" was
very creditable production and received
the attention tt deserved.

M tea Jesle Uaiuon VOasaPropleey "
show ed t hut young lady to tie possessed
of a flueiit couimaud of word as well
is a vivid iiniiglimtlou, aud tietrayed a
ttroug Interest Iu the future move
ment of her fellow graduates.

"An Order for a Picture" was Miss
Mae Campbell's contribution to the
pleasures of the evening, aud the reel
tatlou was given with that young
tady'a usual eloquence and spirit, aud
wa rouudly applauded.

Taking for his subject "The elements
of Success," Clarence Wagoner made
tome very sensible remarks, In tbe
awrseof which be referred to the value
of careful preparation fur any special
work aud expressed the belief that sue--

Oess Ueed not be expected without it
Uis advice wss to study what others,
Iktrticularly suuuWul men, have done
slid I guided accordingly.

This closed the pupils' part of the
prtigiaiu, aud theu Ueo. W, Hhlnii, as
0'ialruian of tbe hoard of directors,
mad" a very appropriate speech and
presented the graduate f U5' with
their diplomas, lie was followed by
Prof. Chapman of thclate Untversl y,
in au able aud Interesting address, who
iu a highly entertaining manner ad
vised the scholar not to stop their
xtudies, but to preserve Iu their work
and not rest satisfied until they had
achieved success Iu some direction.
ini was roiiowed ny a class song

which finished the program aud the
audience went home banny.

Oue of the must attractive features of
the eveuing was the display of flowers,

generously donated by the cIUkcus for
this purpose. A particularly hand
mime floral piece wa the auchor pre
sented this year's graduates by tbe
class of 'M, tbe presentation speech be

ing wade by Miss Uarlaud Hill,

CHUTlTCOlBr.

1 he following cases have been dis--

sed of up to latest reports from the
county seat, Iu the manner given
oeiow:

Mom !5ijito: Weil A Lyon vs. Har
ris: varverud vs Osboru; Myers v

Lewis; .Morgan vs. iKiveet al;Cook vs.
iJocksteader et uxj Feiitou & Touer Vs.

Kirkpairiek et ux; Wise A Keyt vs.
itieuen.

Continckd: -- Hamilton Job A Co.
vs. I'osper; Morrow vs. Htulth ium:
its-ur- vs. aiuier Morrison: Honey
mail, Dellari A Co. va J, a Csis'r;
iiitciieii & liewis vs. iiemnsev: uiuou
Hani ware Co. vs. Brnwn.

.DiCFACIr AM) Jl'IMtK.M kxt. Ihilley
vs. rowit-- r rwiiu vs. Miurtieir; Man
ulug vs. fctymti; Wright vs. Brink:
Uoltlsmiin a Ijowetiberg vs. llobertset
uxjllutton vs MclHtuiel & White, el
at, ColHlnued lu part.

Vkkuict: For plaintiff Fen ton vs.
fingers; Klggs vs. McUaniels: Itussell

to. vs. Paul. rtr uefeuuance.
Feiitou & Toner vs, Kirklund et al.
-- Krrt.Ki: Polk Cuuty Bank vsDa-vldsoi- i;

Hears vs. Davis; Mnlkey vs.
Helmh-- Bros: First National Bank
Jones el al: Dallas City ltaiik vs. Mo- -

Daulel & White.
The epal was dismissed in the case

off AI.en v. Bycrly.

Loniion Assurance,

A large and well satisfied audience
lifiini the play of the alnive name given
lust Siitunltiy niuht by the Normul
"luileuts in their clisel at Monmouth
I nose wtio attended tue perrorinance
tire not sparing of praise of tbe talented
young Tolas who tooK part. The
dispel was crowded, many atteutling
Irmii i ncli'pendciice auu other uelgh- -

'siring points.

lOO.fHK) fiounds of wool wanted by
Geo. K. Drey, Independence, for which
the highest market price will I

paid.

NobKly has yet claimed have
Is-e- hypnotized Into doing gotsi
clion.

The Peak Sisters' entertainment will
be held at the opera house Friday even

n,g, May Jui. Admittance win be U)

and 15 cents.

Another Runaway,

Rtill another runaway accident Is to
be clirorice(i( thi time the victims
iieing II. H. Furd and wife, whose
horse tweame frightened and ran,
throwing Mrs, Ford from the buggy,
The lady was considerably frightened
nit will be all right in a short time.

Miss Fannie Orr, of Itlckreall. will
recite at tbe Peak Histcrs' entertain
ment tomorrow (Frlduy) evening, at
the opera house.

Iteal Estate Trausfer's,

U. 8, to A. Bolejack, 318 0

acres in tp6s r6 w Patent
Isaac Bull and wf to David Ack- -

ey lot in Ballston, 23.00

W. A. Frost to H, B. Montgon
ery lot in Falls City. 90.00

P. A. Patterson to Eliza A
Burch carrection deed

Mary C. Crawford to W. J.
Crawford 40 acres In Ellas
Ilohinson, die 100.00

J. E. Osborne to John Oslwrne
9 0 acres. 190.00

0. W. Leonard, et al to W. P.
Ireland 0 acres t p 8 r 4 w 35,00

W. L. Boise to It. P. Boise, Br.,
In d 1 c

KttaandJ. W. Reed to Calef
Forsley, lots In Independence 800.00

8. Montgomery and wf to II
8. Montgomery, lots In Falls
city, 25.00

Julia It. Courier, et al to to H.
8. Montgomery, lots in

City. 80.00 I

M. Davis and wf to school

(list No. 23, Id near Mon-

mouth 1.00

ItolibFord to G. 8. Dutton, 20

aintpSsrow 300.00

P. C. Hears and wf to Albert It.

Atley 40 acres In tp 6 s r 4 w 400.00

M. M. Ellis and wf to Chas.
McDonnald and wf 174 0

acres tp 8 s r 6 w. 4000.00

til tlm duponlUb

DIHKfTOMK

It. r, Hmllli, A. Hnlwm, I. A, All"!'. M. jj
lNnM.ruiu, A, V.ilolNllliMI, l, w, n.r,
lllfwlilwrj.

Cjmmencetl Business March 4, 1810

tMoiilmhi-- by National AtilNorlly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Inilt'i'oiidiTH.Ort'jon.

lanital Stoek (50,000.00
Surplus, 14,000.00

I.k.mi!KII, I W, IfiHKWTHOJf,
t'n- - dviil. Vl I'rwlda'it

W. li HAWI.KY. t'Milwr.

itiHixvroin,

i. W, WbiMikr, W. W. Oliltia,

A flirnil iMtiktllt liUlllM tmtiwted
luyo aud Ki!l.i-lm- nn all lniirtMUl
'ini.
ItvfxMiltii nxwlvml miIiJiihI lni!i"l! or on et- -

inni of r.illix-iliii- maun,
urn h'Kira: V . in. I" 1 1. in.

WMP, ITEO UNDER THE IIWS Of ORtCOl

Polk C:unly Bank
MONMOUTH Or.

. It. HWI KV .. , .frauMmil
', UrAMfllKU,.. ..Vl.'r1A V, HlW14l,U..., . ...tlllllWf

Paid Capital, 530,000
PIKKUTOllH,

Ml. Ilalr. IMCampMI, I.M.mtuiwNi
I. H. V, Hnttvr, i, . Kluinp. V. H. Vumvtt

Jiiwtib t ravail.
A iii rl tmiikiuu anil tiliaii tmkiiiM.

rMiiia'l-l- : limn iioMlr.: ilriawita riwlvml
ulijm i i.i rlin-- or on rrrtiflralvuf drll
nl.-rr- i twkl "ii limp i1i..ll.

-- Kli ifmt VMtilt aild burnlar nMif afr,
wum ny raHOlmal'M-a- .

.. Mouro a. in. in l. in

INDEPENDENCE

to

PORTLAND
ao---ii'- -fl- o O0--o- -- - o

STEAMER ALTONA

LK A V lvS 1 N DF.rKX U KNCli.

Hominy
Weiiiuowlay

inl

Frltlny.

AT 6:30 A. M.

' LKAVF.H I'OIITLAND,
Tuti(ly,

Ttiiirwlny
arid

Hatnrtlay,
AT 6:00 A. M.

Far Freight and Passage apply en
Board

. V ItKMtXITT. J. A. V It. ft KKK

Prescott & Veness,
-- friifrlHnm t

.Mnni)(Ui-lun-rm- f and Iii alrr Id

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rouh and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager

..' FOR
Fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
ndia Inks

WJsr C !ors

Go to

D. H. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

independence, Or,

lentlflo American

Ml- - Tvi'5VIAT,M A TRADB MARKS,

HpV 0I8IOM PATKNT8,
DOPVKinUTt ..n I

' u,'FJT2s; ,.n ?T.TrM n'"k write to
O., UIIOADWAY, NBW YouK,Olilent biirmm fur loimiinn putont, in Amiri(.

rfr Ln n mn nj nt it tirnumii Iwruralbs public by a uuuoa giTau Ire at oliarga in tlia

larseat rtrniilallon of anr MnUflo paper In t,haworld, gplaiuiidlr llliMtrataU. No Intolhimitnrnn iihoiild b wltliom, it, Waeklr. .u ayuan H.i,n moni ha. Adilrem MdNN
Vuauauj.ua, 3tll Uroadwajr, Mew Vor Out"

FARROWS
MILITARY ENCYCLOPEDIA.

This la the Standard Military Encyclopedia of the
world mid Ui ouly work ot ll kind In tbe Kiurllab.
lanKumw. it nua uie cuuoreKWient oi me war

and tlie loaUlun military commander
ot America and Eurouo- - It Is Imui U In three lame
octavo voluiuiia o( about Wwl pma each, printed
on line paper, from new electrotype plate,llfunt rated and hnndnomely bonnd. It) la
complete library o( mllltry Information both for
military and people. Every library
ehouid have tt. Circular mat on application.
Quod auenta wautcd.

MILITARY AND NAVAL BOOKS.
booka. FrlceUatfnriihilwdoaaiipllcatloiu

MILITARY-NAVA- L PUBLISHING CO..
6tl-6- 2t Broadway, Nw York Crty

Oliver's Chilled Ploms.

Taa Oliver Cltllletl ,( law. hare m.t wita groat aue.

"' reanhoH le uaparallml. no ri la Iba toinlar.
ty c.t tlu-- rm thai olher pa rllft are wkl.it ta trade
sn lliplr ecxhI name.

We handle the (iKNl INK, and keep a full atomk oa hand wadf
for deliver; at any tint.
Niim'lrr wlmt kln.l r work ynn have to he d one we ean aett
.voua plow to ull, and our rlre are Jo.t right.
It you pay more lor a plow than we a.lj, you are waatlnf jour
money, for there are no better plow, made than tho.e wa are
handling! hut there are uiuny, aold for toe aame prliea, which

are niiii'h Inferior.

--
I

t H.

1

Pioneer

SCHOOL BOOKS

and

Wade & Go.

Drug Store,

STATIONERY

a FREE

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co,

Here's Soap!
Yon probably W1(nt the Vl,r, fl)wt an(,
e It on the derate klu of your wife or baby. W.bvt all kind, of To,et Th()y 8rfl Mmpei filmed and are niadeof pure materlala. WewpeeiallyU your attention to tbe Mexican Hp lltK,t a,,

commencement of real life, taking for

thetitleof her essay "Open Doors"
fiha stioke of entering a large building ""no 1a nuro v u...,t,i.,. - ......, vmiie na gotnfm.ni Htorles: on tne lower flooi ample.

were great crowds, with whose appear-

ance site was far from satisfied. As-

cending the flights of stairs she noticed

a steady improvement In the class of Patterson Bros., The Druggists.


